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SH EO  E A M  P A N D E  ( D e e b k d a m ) v. SHEO RATAN  P A N D E  
(PiiAiNTiifF) AKD L A O H M IN IA  P A N D A IN  ( D e it e n d a n t ) *

Hindu lavj’^Aliendtion iy Hindu mobjier succMding to Mr son's &stabs for 
payment of h&r hMtand^s dehts—-Legal nscessity.

A lthougli a H indu son m ay l)e under a p^ous obligation to  pay his fafclier's 
debts, there is n o  authority -wliieli lays dow n that a m other is bound to  sa' isfy 
that obligation  on her son’ s death and can validly alenate for that purpose the 
estate w hich has come to her by inheritance from  her son, unless such estate 
has been charged by the father ■with the paym ent of his debts. Udai Ghunder 
ChucTcerhutty v. Asliutosh I>as Mommdar (1) and Bliala NaJiana v- Parhhu 
Eari (2) distinguished.

T h e  plaintiff, Sheo Ratan Pander as the nearest reversioner, 
sued Sheo Earn Pande and Musaminat Lachminia for a declara
tion that a mortgage-cleed executed on the l7th of January, 1916, 
by Musammat Lachminia in favour of Sheo Ram for Rs. 1,999 is 
of no eSecb against the plaintiff or his heirs after the death of 
Musammat Lachminia. He alleged that Ramajor was the last 
male owner, that after his death his motlier Musammat Lachminia, 
as his heir, was in possession of his property. The plaintiff 
contended that Lachminia had no right to mortgage the property, 
and that the deed was without coiasideratioa and legal neces
sity.

The defendant Sheo Ram did not admit the family tree 
put forward by the plaintiff and pleaded that he himself 
and not Sheo Ratan was the nearest reversioner; that the

■ deed was executed for consideration to pay off her husband’s 
debt, and for funeral ceremonies, and that the mortgage was 
executed for the protection of the property, There was also 
a plea that afher her husband’s death/Lachminia’s possession 
became adverse.

Musammat Lachminia raised similar pleas, and said more
over that she executed the deed in order to pay off the debts 
incurred in prosecuting the suit No. 513 of 1908, brought by 
Ramajor minor in the court of the Munsif of Basti.
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* Second Appeal No. 272 of 1919 from'.a decree of W . E . G , M oir, D istrict 
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 4th o f Daosm ber, 1918, reversing a decree o f 
Jotindro M ohan Basu, Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 25fch o f 
August, 1916.

(1) (1895) I.Ij.E., 21 Calo., 190. (2) {18TT) 2 Bom.,:6T,
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Se e o  E a m
(1) Is tte pedigeee sei) up by the plaintiff correct ? What

is the correct pedigree ?
(2) Is the plaintiff’s suit within time? Êatah
(3) "Was the mortgage-deed in dispute executed for valid

eonsideratiori and legal necessity ?
On the first issue it held that the pedigree set up by the. 

plaintiff was correct; on the second that the suit was within 
time; on the third that the mortgage-deed vras esecuted for 
valid consideration and legal necessity in respect of Bs. 1,300, 
but that the payment of the balance of the consideration Rs. 699 
was not proved. It therefore granted the plaintiff a declaratory 
decree that the mortgage-deed was not binding against him after 
the death of Lachminia except in regard to Rs. 1,300, and ordered 
the defendants to pay plaintiff one-half of the plaintiff’s costs.

Both parties appealed. Sheoratan, against the finding that 
the deed was binding against him in respect of Es. l,300j and 
Sheo Ram against the finding that the deed was not binding 
against Sheo Batan in respect of Rs. 699. The lower appellate 
court decreed the former and dismissed the latter appeal. Sheo 
Ram therefore appealed to the High Court.

Mm&hi GirdlicbH L a i Agarwchla, iev thQ a.-p-gQlla.nt,
Munshi Q u lm ri L ai, for the respondents.
Gokul Prasad and Stuaet, JJ. The point raised in this 

appeal, put in short, comes to this. Whether a Hindu mother 
who has succeeded to her son’s estate as such can validly alienate 
a part of the property in order to pay off certain time-barred 
debts of her hushaad. The lower appellate court has held the 
contrary, holding that there is no warrant in Hindu. Law for 
validating such a transfer. The transferee comes here in second 
appeal. The argument put forward on his behalf to support the 
transfer for this account is that the son was under a pious obliga
tion to pay certain debts contracted by his father* and uncle 
respectively, and as the son died without paying those debts, his 
mother, who succeeded to the estate which originally belonged to 
her husband and her husband’s brother, was justified in making 
the transfer of the family property to pay off those debts. The . 
utmost extent to which the Hindu law has gone in this matter
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is that a son is imder a pious duty to pay his father’s debt, and 
also that a sonless -widow can alienate her husband’s estate to 
pay off her husband’s debb. The Hindu law makes no difference 
between a time-barred debt and a debt which is not so barred; 
hut there is no warranty or reason for holding that a nephew is 
bound to pay his uncle’s debt, and there is no authority which 
lays down that a mother is bound to pay her son’s debt and oan 
validly alienate the estate which has come to her by inheritance 
from her son at his death. Our attention has been drawn to the 
case of U d a i Ghunder GhuckerhuUy v, A shutoshD as M o'zumdar 
(1) and to the earlier Bombay case, B hala Nofiana, v. ParhJm  
H a ri (2), on which that case is based. The Bombay case pro
ceeds upon a passage from. N arad . (See Ehala N a lm n a  v. 
P rabh u  H a ri) (2). The passage (at page 73) runs thus ; “ The 
debts contracted by the husband shall be discharged by the widow, 
if sonless, or if her husband has enjoined her to do so on his death
bed, or if she inherits the estate ; for, whosoever takes the estate 
must pay the debts with which it is encumbered.’' Those oases 
are no authority for the proposition put forward before us by the 
learned counsel for the appellant. In the present case the estate 
was not encumbered with the debt of the husband. It was only 
the pious duty of the son to pay the debts of his father. The 
property was in no way encumbered. So that, even relying on 
this text of F a ra d  the appellant must fail. The appeal fails on 
other grounds also. We think the view taken by the court 
below was right. We accordingly dismiss this appeal with 
costs,

A ppea l d ism issed,

S^fore Mr. Jusiica Walsh and Justics Wallach.
JA L E SA R  SAHU fPr.A iN TiB 'F) v. EAJ MANG-AL a n d  o t h e b s  (D E P E ifD A N T S ).*  

Act {Local) No. 11 of 1901 (Agra Tenancy Act), ssctions 18 and 88—Landlord 
%nd tmant—•Occupancy tenant hy agrmmmt with the samindar convert-- 
mg i3arb of hoUing into a grove—Effsot of such conv&rsion on temnoy^
The zamindar gaye perm issioa to an occuijanoy tenant to plaub a grove 

on his holding. Trees were planiied and gi'sv^ up, and the land ceased oatiroly  
to ba-used for agricultural purposes.

* Second Appeal No. 731 of 1919 from  a decree of I , B . M uadle , D istrict 
Judge of Qomkhpur, daiad ibe llth at M arch, 1919, confirm ing a dQoraa o f 
Gopa.1 Das Mukerji, Additional Subordinate Judge o f Qorakhpiu', datod the 
16th of Noveinlier, 1916.

(1)(1893)L L. R.. 21 Calc.,190. (2) (1.877) I. L. B., 2 Bom., G7 ,


